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axonbixonfixon administrationadnnastrmstrano0 n
adersrdersdereagenrsagenagenciescles nottonot to
discriminateiscrimincriminis e on jobs

I1 the nixon administration has
tiered federal agencies not to

i incriminateicriminate against minorities
t will not pressure them to hire
abersmibersmbers of minorities according

the chairman of the civil
I1 rvicearvice commission robert E

f

impton
9 As reported by the associated
essss hampton said the adminis
tion feels such pressure
lounts to discrimination in re
arsersese
he said that the pressure of

avioussvious administrations to hire
A

noritiesnori ties often resulted in filling
aver
I1

veryver ranks with people who had
i place to go

I1

t recruiting he said is being
pandedbanded into areas where mi
cities&ritiesrities live or attend school
t he added that about one fifth

262.6 million federal workers
of myiorityrnnority heritage the

lk in low paying jobs
A I1 for those already hired there

upward mobility training espe

dally designed for people who
are willing to try after hours to
improve their verbal or typing
or other skills

this is the only way youre
going to solve the problem in
the long run he said he added
that increasing the civil service
pool of uAunskilledskilled workers is a
favor to no one although he said
some people like those kinds of
jobs

the civil service chairman
under the johnson administra-
tion john W macy jr said
oct 21 1968 that his agency
had been accused of favorfavoringing
unqualified people who are poor
or black or disadvantaged in
some other way over qualified
people who are not 99

but he said this was not
lowering standards but trying
to bring standards closer to job
requirementsrequire merts to give the disad-
vantagedvantaged an even break
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involvementavonvo veve ent iinI1n Ccommunity0MMMMuni
action programsbograrogra s inin aaa1alaskaaskaka

the state of alaska is negoti-
ating with the office of econom-
ic opportunity for partial state
involvement in community ac-
tion programs according to a
march 10 article in the new
york times

if an agreement is reached
OEO might be testing alaskasalanskas
capacity to conduct rural plan-
ning poverty research and data
gathering and management of
federal manpower training funds

and if so rural CAP will
probably be affected for much
of the OEO money in alaska is
received by the agency

according to the times story
alaska is one of 15 states now
in such negotiations with OEO

an announcement on the first
experiment of this type was
reported to be coming soon and
is to be in oklahoma

outsiders familiar with the
OEO plan reacted sharply to it
one congressional figure charged
that it was a foot in the door to
further dismantling OEO ano-
ther said that the plan amounts
to a backdoorback door surrender to what
the agency had fought against on
capitol hill

lastust fallfa the house consider-
ed a proposal that would have
given control over plans and
grant approvals to the states
OEO worked against the pro-
posal and it was narrowly de-
feated

OEO director donald rums-
feld in reply to the sharp reac-
tions noted that he had said all
along that the agency should be
moving toward closer coopera-
tion with the states

the community action pro-
gram an outgrowth ofjohnsonsofjohnsons
war on poverty program has
sought to develop locally con-
trolled organizations in disad-
vantagedvantaged neighborhoods an-
swerableswerable directly to the office of
economic opportunity

city and state governgovernmentsmenti
the times articleaaiclealicle stated were in-
tentionallytention ally bypassed on the
premise that they traditionally
had been largely unresponsive to

the needs of the popooror
this aspect of the program

provoked wide controversy
which led two years agogo to a
provision for control by local
governments that wanted it

there are now about 930
community action agencies across
the country about tenkenpertenperper cent
of which hhave comeme ununderar6r local
government controlscontrol

in the oklahoma experiment
OEO retains final signoff on
grants and the power to monitor
and supervise state performancestateperformance

the times article said

the OEO official in charge of
the community action frank
Vcarlucciarlucciacci implied ihittheoklathat the okla-
homa program will serve as a
testing ground for more state in-
volvementvolvement nationwide

A community action official
said that the experiment was
disturbing because it runs counter
to the original concept of com-
munity action

he criticized theatmosphereatmospherethe
of secrecy in which the plan was
developed he said community
action directors in oklahoma had
not been consulted about it and
would not be until after the
experiment is announced

ope statewideestatewi&

ruralruraLCAPCAP cultural
centagehentageeritageheritage projectprole progresses

mr gordon jackson program
dialistecialistcialistecialist for the development
human resources department
rural CAP has announced

egressgress toward the implementaimplements
mn of a statewidestate wide cultural hen-
re project
at a meeting on march 9
70 it was decided the cultural
ritagerivage group and the regional
rectors and area community
velopersvelopers from rural CAPS
iee regional development cor
rations would complete incorancor
ration on march 17th during
alaska training and planning
ters training session on pro

im development
in the month of march after
orporationcorporationorporation the human re
arcesccesrces department plans to de-
op a proposal to be submitted
every possible funding source
li ablelable this will be completed
the end of march
in april it is hoped enough
idsds will have been secured to
e a temporary native direcdiorec
and secretary the temporary

ftff would make plans for the
itural corporations first board
eting
the board would then hire a
rmanentremanent native director and
retarydetary select boundaries and
des of selecting the board

embers bylawsby laws and project
brutiesbritiesoritiesbricori ties1theile main purpose of this non
0mofit3fitofit cultural corporation ad
esterednisteredisterednistered and managed by a
ftf consisting of a native ma-
ityI1 would carry out activities
d work programs to revive in-
este and preserve the six major

I111tI1 tures of the state of alaska
suggested projects are the tap

of legends stories and theettoryittoryatoryitory of the various cultures be-
efire the elderly storytellers die

a
t
history book to inform the

apri1prin native and native alike of the
ifftifitit history of the native alas
kinsis written diagrams of the an

cientchent dances to the younger gen-
eration who will be able to con-
tinue their use and the prepara-
tion of an arts and crafts hand-
book containing instructions on
such things as totem carving the
making of a war canoe ivory car-
ving silver work how to sew a
parka and other forms of art
workowork

art shows displaying native
arts and crafts will also be shown
throughout the state by the cor-
porationporation the items in this pro-
posed art show would be collec-
ted or borrowed from museums
by the corporation

the sale of native items such
as the proposed booklet on arts
and crafts a booklet of native
legends and myths the history

book and various art objects
would be used as a fund for scho-
larshipslarships and grants to native art
students attending college or art
school

the money could also be used
to train an artisan to teach the
subjects in colleges high schools
and elementary schools through-
out the state

ofvast importance would be a
public information system infor-
ming the nonnativenon native and natives
of various aspects regarding the
six major cultural groups in the
state

this will bring back lost pride
in the native and inform the non-
native of the arts and crafts his-
tory and other important aspects
of the six cultures

regional boards encouraged
to subscribe to tundra times

rural CAP is encouraging each of its nine re-
gional boards to subscribe to the tundra times which
is now the agencysagencys only statewide vehicle for public
information

the antipovertyanti poverty agency headquartered in anchor-
age had been publishing action reports a newsletter
distributed to all of the agencysagencys centers however the
publication was discontinued this year

an agreement was made with the tundra times to
provide the agency with a weekly page in the news-
paper the first page being in the feb 6 1970 issue

for this reason rural CAP feels it is essential
that the members of its regional boards receive the
newspaper

thus it has suggested that regional directors review
and evaluate the regional budgets to see if and where
the cost of subscribing can be absorbed

if after such a review and evaluation the director
finds that the regional budget cannot absorb the cost
he is asked to contact the central office which will
attempt to secure the needed financial support from
the central office which will attempt to secure the
needed financial support from the central agency bud-
get

also all regional directors are encouraged to sub-
mit weekly news articles to the central office or if
they choose directly to the tundra times

would help fishery
ruralrcaprujalpcaps supportsappouppoAs
homerhomerer dock extensionextensiextenseon

rural CAP has just reviewed
and supported an application
from the city of homer to the
economic development admin-
istration for the extension of
their existing public dock

the city of homer has made
great strides toward rebuilding it-
self since the disasterousdisasterous earth-
quake of 1964 but there is still
no question that unemployment
both in homer and the sur-
rounding area still remains a
problem

one of the major factors in
unemployment is that fishermen
in the area do not have the physi-
cal facilities necessary to main-
tain and continue an adequate

fishery
fishermen in the area as a sig-

nificantnificant percentage of the popu-
lation would greatly benefitit if
there were a dock at homer ca-
pable of handling a fishery

the other important part of
the homer dock application is
that it would keep the US coast
guard cutter IRONWOOD in
homer whichwhichischichisis not only respon-
sible for a great deal of direct em-
ployment in the community and
the surrounding area but also
injects a sizeable sum of money
into the area

the coast guard performs
many vital services particularly
to fishermen and the removal of
thish s ship might someday be tragi-
callyaalafly counted in loss of livesruraicapslatedrura&capsiated

tomoveloToMotomoveveloto
new officessraf&f

the rururalrAL CAP offices will
move during the second week of
april to different office space
located at 1020110201 streetstriet anchor-
age the telephone number and
mailing address will remain the
same

this move is necessitated by
the rising rents in the central
business district of anchorage
but one advantage of the move
will be the availability of more
working space per person than
is presently aiaavailablegable

As the telephone company
will be making installationsinstallati6ns dur-
ing this time please excuse any
diffindiffiidifficultiescatiesclties youyou may have in
reaching us

nextnextrquwularregular
Mmeetingting tot be
at central officeoffie

the next regular meeting of
theexecutive committee of rur-
alalaskaa1aiaska community action pro-
gram inc will be held in the
rural CAP central office on
friday march 20 1970 at 130
pm

ito be discusseddiscuss
i ed during the

course of the meeting will beb&ba the 4

operationmainstreamoperitionmainstrearnOperation Mainstream phase out
I1

a report from VISTA
I1 9 and the

cultural heritage Prprogramogrant dedevel-
opment

ve1-

0pment A firm date farf6rforthethe ko-
diak board meeting will also be
discussed


